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1J. L. WBAHIEL1E. S Hachhunvs

Is the fflaee to Trade. Has just received a fresh lot of Oyster Crackers,
TJueeda Biscuit, Standard Soda Crackers, Fancy
Cakes, etc. - 1 - '

Fresh Buckwheat, Oatflakes, Grits, Big Hominy,
Rice.
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Alt Goods First-cla- ss

and Guaranteed.
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Every Body is using our 20c Mocha.
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Small Hams, Breakfast

Cured Shoulders.

Dried and Evaporated
Acy Prunes.

Fresh Canned Goods of

1st Another lot that nice 30c

, Anything you want in
2 Prices.
m
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J. L. MtlMIEL,

5 'Phoue 91.

Hi.

andJava. Coffee and

E HACKBURN.

-- MANUFACTtJRERS-

Meadows' Grade Special Guanos.

If you form on the intensive system and for profit, you must use
HIGH ORADB GUANO.

Onr Goods are specially adapted

i in Tinnm BUT
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Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results speak louder than Words.

SPECIAX. GUANOS

train, and by 8 a. m. January 27 (Satur
day) Warren's force was concentrated
south of the Tugela without the loss of a
man or a pound of stores. : -

"The fact that the force could with
draw from actual touch (In some cases
the. lines were less lhan one thousand
yards apart) with the enemy Ju the man-n- et

it did is, I think, sufficient evidence
of the morale of the troops. That we
were permitted to withdraw onr cum
brous ox and inn's tratuport across I he
river, 83 yards broad, whn ni bjinks,

andjjery swltt current, unmolested is,
I think, proof tht the enemy he's been
taught to respect our soldiers' fighting
powers."

', ' - Loyal to England.,,
Calcutta, Jan. 28 A monster meet

log of Hindus and Mohammedans In the
town hall here yesterday passed a resolu-

tion expressing unswerving loyalty and
attachment to the Throne and deciding
to offer prayers for the victory of the
British.-

Valpahaibo, Chile, Jan. 28 At a meet
ing yesterday of the British residents,
Minister Gosling presiding, the plan of
Mr. F. Hayne to form a British unlver
al patriotic league, enabling all subjects

of the Queen to keep in touch with the
mother country, was'unanlmously adopt
ed. There were cheers for the Queen
and the soldiers in South Africa.

Sell to Americans.
' Wasbiiqton, January 2S Consul

Warner, at Leipzig. Germany, reports to
the State Department that many of the
textile manufacturers of Saxony have at
last come to the conclusion that it is im
possible to sell their products in the
United States under the present tariff
laws, and rather than lose the American
market several firms are about to estab
lish factories in this country. .

F B Thirkteld, Health Inspector of
Chicago, sayst "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly, ll
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It digests
what you eat and cures indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia
F S Duffy

Underwear at Nearly HalL

A recent purchase enables us to nsme
the lowejl prices on this class of goods'.
Ladies heavy weight vests at 12c, others
at 23, 88 and 63c for all wool, worth sl

G. A. Barfoot.

Change of Criminal Court for Craven
County."

By Act of tho last Legislature the
February term of the' Circuit Criminal
Court was changed from the third Mon
day to the fourth Monday in February
being Feb. Glh,' 1900. ,
ik:' W. M. Watson, Clerk.

' Silk Umbrella SpeciaL

Wo put on sate Ibis week 25 silk urn
brellas, assorted natural wood handles,
with' silk tassels, regular price $1.50,

special al $1.10 each. G. A. Barfoot;

J. J. Baxter has a fine line of extracts
and toilet articles left overfrom Christ
mas that he Is selling very low.

Fresh Flower Seed at Davis' Prescrip
(Ion Pharmacy. ,

Our Laundry
Work.

Is as near perfect as it is possible for any

laundry to on,; Wo have ao spx-lalt-

except good work and laundry every
thing that is wavhablo. We are saving
your llcen and will not crack your col
lars or tar your garment?. If you car
for ycjir health you w ill send your gai
rrente to a laundry that is particular In
this method and use care in doing thi
work. We wont you to try ns and see

for yontselt what kind rf work we do.
We believe ir yen wtlt try us we csn
p!?nse you heller t'mu any luundry yon
over patron i ',l.

DATBEHHT'S STEAM LAUNDRY

0,'poblte CliUens U ink.

Sale !
I e' tit '' i! n S ill I'.ofeim Mon-nre- h

H i , Ih 1, ft In the Intent stripes that
1 wi'l m r..r '

', woith tl.
1 u il m II my Winter Coo h) nl n Big

hi. iiiei io 'ur to room for
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Queen's Speech Before Parliament
So Declares. '

Sot Let Up Until Wreat Britain At

taint Her Purposes.' English t
. Cavalry Force Safe. Bailer's

- Report on Warren's , . .

' withdrawal.
Special to Journal. '

London, January 29 The Queen s
speech before Parliament at its re--

sembling tomorrow, will Indicate the
unalterable determination of the country
to press the Boer war to a finish.

There will be no let up until Great
Britain attains her objects, and . the
British flag floats over Pretoria and
Bloemfonteln. '- -

This is not staled in so many Words,
but in a short reference to the war,
which Is chiefly : confined to regrets for
the terrible bloodshed, and praise of the
men have laid down their lives for their
country, which all goes to show not the
slightest idea of giving np the fight nr
tll Great Britain's ends are attained.

The speech will also say that England's
relations with all foreign States are very
friendly, and also expresses great pleas-

ure and gratification at the patriotism
shewn by her colonies. x '

The English press is practically t unit
for forcing the war.
8bw Tobk, January 29 Specjsl The

Journal's Special London Dispatch says,
that repeated meetipgs of the committee
(or national defense haye been held, and
that it is reported that it has been de-- 1

elded as a last desperate resort to order
General White to try and cut his way
out of Ladytmith. . - ,'

There is little hope of the success -- of
this plan entertained, but there is abso-

lutely no hope whatever now held that
General White can bo relieved by Gen-

eral Buller, and British pride will not
permit the. surrender of tea, thousand
troops, without striking at least one des
perate blow. .

London, Jan. 29. Special The War
Office late this af lernoon was relieved of
a great anxiety by lhe announcement
that Dnndolands cavalry forces which
were feared had been isolated among the

"

hills In the neighborhood of Acton
Homos, are safe on the south banks of
the Tugela river. . , , '. ; ..

- A dispatch to the Central News from
Spearman's Camp, contains the first news
from British sources confirming the Boer
reports how the first trenches at Solon
Kop surrendered.
" The Central news telegram- - says the
ammunition of some of the British troops

nFLlch bad advanced into the first irench
es at Splon Kop had become exhausted.
The Boers observing Ibis, - charged the
trenches and captured some of our men
Other British troops however recovered

"the trenches. ' , ,

London, January 28. Tho following
dispatch, from General Buller, dated
Spearmsa's Camp, Natal, Saturday, Jan
uary 17, 6.10 p. m., was made publlo, by
the War Office tonight: ,M..t

"On January 80 Warren drove back
the enemy and obtained possession of
the southern crests of the high tableland
extending from the line of Acton Homes
and Honger's pnort to the Western
Ladysmith hills. From that lime to
January 35 be remained in close contact
with the enemy, ,

"The enemy held a strong position on
a range of small kopjes stretchiug fiom
northwest to southeast across the pla-

teau from Acton Homes, through Sp.on
kop, to the left bank of lLo lugeJa. -

"1 ho actual position belli by US was
perfectly teuahle, but did not lend iuelf
to au advance, as the southern slopes
were so slet-- that Warren could not get
an effective artillery position, and water
supply wss a difficulty,

"On January 2D I assented to hU at
tacking Splon kop, a large hill, indeed
a mountain, whlchwas evidently the
key of the position, but was far mora
accessible from the north than from the
south. '

"Un the night of January 23 be at
tacked Bplon kop, bul found It verydifB
cult to bold, as Us perimeter was to large
and wuier, which he had been led to he

Here existed, in this extraordinary dry
season was found very deficient.

"The crests were held all that day
against sovore attacks and a heavy shell
fire. Our men fought with great gallant-
ry. I would especially mention the con
duct of the Second Camcronians and the
Third King's Uin;s, h' supported the
alt nek on the mounulu I run the sucpea!
slue an J In a icu cau taught their way
to the top, and the Becoinl l.aocunhire
Fuslleeeia nml Bccoml Mklilicnex, lio

magnificently miilnUincd tie IkjsI trniii- -

tlom of tin; Ilillirth armj lliroiu-lioii- l the
trying il.iy of Jui.uniy 21, iiUo l leiiiii-crofl- 's

Mounted Infantry, who fought
throughout tliu dny i iputlly well along

o of them.
O lie, ill Yo'iIi-!"e- , who wnq i,i com

111 till 'I l tin: i, u ii In it , lei v in he, II we tile!

I, t!,e o.'ii-'.- v, ho e lr-- him ih eii!

e l oil II e nirlit (it J tniouy V: to iiti:e.iioi
I I n, mel drl h!,u: ill ll

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO. (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fino Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for tho needs of o tr land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.
Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking.

No Signs of Small-Po-x Spreading at

the University.

Will Mike a Good Show at Paris.
Bankruptcy Decision. Many New

'
Charters For Mills. Aycock's

Chinees For (loreraor ,

Not So Easy. '

Baleiqb, Jan. SO President Alder-
man, of the State University, says then
is no spread of smallpox there. The only
On e Is that of the student first attacked.
Only one student has left the University
on acconntaOf the smallpox. Twenty-eig- ht

new stadents since the holidays
hare beea entered, making the total now
510. ,

A roof is being pat on the Carr . build
ing. The seeond story has been reached
on the alumal halL It is decided to hare
at the next commencement-speci- al exer-
cises commemorative of the 25th anni-

versary of the of the Univer-
sity In 1875. Addresses on the th

and development of the University will
be made by Battle and
Wlnstonr W. B. Phillip),
and President Alderman. Dr. Winston
is the only one of the faculty of 1875 now
Hvlnghve A. F. Redd, whose where
abouts la - not known, la 1875 there
were only 69 students. - ; -

From the Stale Museum there have
been 'shipped to Paris ,100 1 carefully
chosen natural history specimens, ; In-

cluding SI species of ducks and Ave of
geese, also a select lot of game birds, not
forgetting a bevy of qoail in very natural
posltloui. North Carolina i will Indeed
n.ake a brave show at Paris, aven though
the Legislature failed to mako any ap'
proprai Ion.

In a case in bankruptcy in which there
was opposition to payment to a tempor
ary receiver of $2,60 a day, Judge Par-ne-ll

says the rate Is allowed; that there is
no fixed rule or rate for payment,' thai
much is expected of receivers and their
responsibility In the case of property and
its proper disposal is great. "

The titate charters the Wilson Loan
and Trust Company; capital $10000.

' . A charter was granted by the diate to
the Nokomla Cotton Mill at LexlDgton,
capital ip0,OO0. It will both spin tSd
weave. Nearly all these mills have a pro-

vision In the charter allowing them to
manufacture woolen aooda also. J. A
Orlmes, O. W. Montcastle and others are
the stockholders.'.- .V.vM3v?. ''C:C

A charter was also granted the B. B
Alexander, Jr., Company, of Charlotte,
which will make and deal in electrical
m ichliery and appliances, mainly; capi
tal $85,000. ;.'.V'-'-'",- v :

This month charters have been grant
ed to the Lafayette Knitting Mill at Fay
ettsvllle, the Twin City Knitting Mill of
Winston-Ssle- the Cora Spinning and
Weaving Mill in Oaston county, and the
Scott-Meba- Company,, ef Alamance
county, which will make overall goods
and duck fabrics. So that five mills have
been chartered. More than that number
have been organized, but have not yet
applied for charters. .

The north Carolina Teachers' Assem
bly will again be held at Morehead City,
and June 13th is the date. W.T. WhlUett
who has been a veiy efficient secretary
resigned and Dr. Charles H. Mebane,
State Superintendent of Public. Instltn
tion, succeds him. The president is D.
Matt Thompson, of Stalevlile.

Speaking of the school work going oa
now in the. Slate, Mr. Thompson said
there U great increase In public interest.
There is also an increased 'attendance.
The counties are doing more with their
schools. Referring particularly to the
assembly, Mr. Thompson said he hoped
and believed the next meeting would be
the best ever held.
' Some friends of Charlee A. Ay

cock have thought the opposition to him
In the Democratic Stale convention in
the contest for the nomination for Gov-

ernor would be so small that he would
win in a walk. It Is now said the strength
of the western aspirants Is perbapa
greater than was supposed and that there
will not lie a walk-ove- r.

tL.T-Travis- , Agent Southern It. R ,

Sellua, Ga, writes, "I can not say too
much In pratee of Oae Minute Cough
Cure. In my case It worked like a charm."
The only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. F 8 Duity.

(

TUB MARKETS.

The following quotations were rccclv
vt by J. K. LalliHin, New Burn, N. U.

Ngw Yoiik, Janimry 28.

t)(icn. High. Lov. Clotc
Ian. cotton 7 71 7 71

uy cmion 1M 7.58 7.01 7X8

Suit. notion ... 7 13 7 13 7.15 7 12

Nov. collon.... 0 00 0 S3 O.Oi 0y
CIIICAIK) MMtKK'18

Wiik.vt: Opeii. IIk'H Low. losf
C'J

ColtN:

M"y

K'y I'M... r. j
i:. I', r 71

E. H. & J. A.
Works: Union Point

Strips, and English

Apples and Peaches, Pun- -

ll kinds.

Table Butter.

Groceries at Rock Bottom

Wholesale
& Itetnll

71 Br3l Si.
v

for this section.

Potato
Cabbage

FOB AT.t, CROPS.

MEADOWS CO.,
New Bern, N. 0.

the FASTIDIOUS,
As well as necessaries for the every
dny table, can be secured from our
choice stock of Canned Go ids in
gUiss and tin. Our exquisite

'Jelly, etc., as well as our
fine Vegetables in tin, are the
best. Our Peas should be tested
I hey have a natural sweetness and
flavor that yon seldom find in
canned peas. -

- D.n.'t forg.-- t our 90c Moc'ia and
Java Coffee. Give us a call when
In need cf any thing in onr line
and we will save you money as
well as giving yen the best and
freiheel roods lobe bad. We also
have a lew'country Sausage made

makes No -

' Wlen he ch. ova foiJtleCXnas
; fe st from 01 r strok 01 Fancy at d
'

"taple G ooer ea, Cor Bryal
' Flour for ycur Imas baking, our
Superior and exquisitely flavored

Coffee and Teas, Oi r Pitt t l'u --

olio , Relishes, CryiUUied Fru te
and Ui er, Foreign i t D iniet
tlo ftwe, Fox River i ' nt Rotter
to 1; Atmorv's Mint Meat will
m wi'h the. nvr. tt u.

no'sseu.

Weia'li a larm Mp au
Beautiful Ealamatoo Celery and
it Is fine.

A CALL"

QtSVtyVlstn.SiSta'VtatsVlsSV ttlstsnsStslsrOII 1 I
V 111 0

our L X, L. Hour
A
A

Ever
C Found in .

lit New Bern.

Harnesses Robes

Broad. Street Stabies,

- r-i-. c.

L. IK CUTLER

ilAPiDVARECO:
-- DKALEHS IN- -

l 'A

f
Hilil I i. f.

rr ? LUXURIES for
C ... - Mj
3 ' ' iak .. iii HkC '

v ' v i wm iii miMis m

Largest and II 0
Finest , 1 HflPMQ AT

Stock of ; . . .

Buggies Wagons

I have moved to the

b, Mr. A'l ett ladswoi th st 130 lb. , . .

r Yours for Bnsineas,

J. R. PARKER, J R GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. ,

purchased of J. VT. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers. gaxMWWsMXMKa

Santa Clatis
Itlistatc !

M
r'

Rot B2?n

Truck iVn.H.
Tnt flirnin Extri fcurly Truck Pwj

nt Cluik'i. Hi mcmlxT Jami s F. ."!. RK,
J'.rl'-- b'.ori', iicur AUrki--t Dmk.

- Go to -

lloody s Wood Yard,
For ull ICinds of

I , oodf SniDd to St'it
C'ne iiiarlcr cf ft cord gmiranlonl

i cn li o,u, nii'l drlivvrcd alien1.

v .nted. n. ;,:oooy,
r,Ht, ef :. !.,,if fir-.i,- .

i, cuMni j t g, Fine Applet and Bananas.
s nml 1 1; '., i.i f everjtlilng Klce and F'eh for Xmas,

GIVE LIE


